Truro Learning Academy school uniform

Boys-Autumn/Winter






Girls-Autumn/Winter

White or light blue polo shirt
Navy blue sweatshirt with school logo
Grey smart school trousers
Grey or navy socks
Black smart school shoes







White or light blue polo shirt
Navy blue sweatshirt or cardigan with
school logo
Grey skirt/pinafore dress or trousers
Plain grey or navy tights or white/grey
socks
Black, flat smart school shoes

Boys-Spring/Summer


Girls-Spring/Summer

Grey school shorts may be worn as an
alternative to trousers



Navy blue check summer dress or grey
school shorts

PE Kit for Boys and Girls
 White round neck t-shirt
 Navy shorts and or jogging bottoms, leggings
 Sports socks
 Black plimsolls/daps for indoors/ trainers for outdoors
Optional items:
 School sports hoody with logo
 Navy drawstring bag
PE Kits should be brought in to school on the first day of each term in a drawstring bag. They will
remain in class for that half term and will be sent home before each holiday for washing. (Kits may
be sent home in between holidays if it becomes wet or muddy).

Swimming Lessons




Girls must wear a one piece swimming costume
Boys must wear trunks or ‘short’ swimming shorts (no baggy Bermuda types)
All children must wear a swimming hat, and bring a towel. Goggles are optional.
Swimming Kits must be brought into school in a waterproof drawstring bag.

Please ensure all items of clothing are clearly labelled with your child’s name on.





For health and safety reasons we do not let children wear jewellery in school. The
exceptions to this are one pair of plain studs in pierced ears and a watch.
Hairstyles should be reasonable and long hair must be tied back every day. Bows, bands
and clips should be blue or white. (no big bright colours)
Make up and nail varnish is not acceptable under any circumstances.

Logo items are available to buy from Keywear in Truro
Church Walk, 1, Truro TR1 1JH
01872 242233
Closes 5pm Thursday
Sweatshirt
Cardigan
Sports hoody (optional name on the back, at no extra cost)
Fleece
Baseball cap
Rucksack
Drawstring bag
Book bag

